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Thmughout all the good road3 agitation The Couoty Councili Act Put 1-g
hich bas tjikén place during the past Tecluces the number of members

YeRr 110 important legielation on the sub- councils and the exPeDs'e3 ik
ject 'hà been guggeited the prevailing therewith, but provides for A'ln(,
Opinion, being.tbat it is only necessary ta able reprerentation of the ta:

ý"=dqe= ath* X=k4w à of a
tOust public sentiment, with a view to Under the old Act the r«Ve

K. wý MOKAY"Ebr"p, expendingthe moncy Wealreadyhavein paying a very smali COUCY râtle had
A.,*. CAi0mk.ý c, Eý an intelligent Of 'the

manner. in the couricil, While. SOme
GL»n. LI-B. townships, represented by à,
!k- P- &n*=ý stuk C*Y. lm &z deputies, with at mOst fi'vc Výteý pak,

«VM4 SenkËfqýa14 in advana DurinR the past year we have, through cotinty rates more than 100 YIZXPTP . 1 ilý39'ATION or atr»scxuwnox Th- wu the Qttiàtion Drawer, answered 580be ditçmWM zt ojj&wim # " '$ or. 0 overcome this jýý4ZjTy the. diV1
*b" eub9cylbm bill re,ý4jv* Diace, questions subluitted by 339 correspond-

CIMNGÊ 07 A-ODItEss Who zuy tnté, The index publisbed With this issue the. courities into districts WaS
eouidir,= mM "t-e of sawo, is the best egridçnS of the value of TxEbO& 0 "W "drem

COMMUNI'CATIOXS. to MUNICIPAL WORU. wc wili bc pleaied The attention of all c0uncils 's"di
ÇgrdWI7 kYlited. to hear from any subactiber. Who is not ta the following amendment ta

Éow S"d ',ab«m be Su by mea*,Od IJ84 of the Munici 1 Act £
y Sýdem me býe $Mt *t Sufficiett9y catisfied, to renew bis sub- Pa Pa

SctïPtOno or recommend the WoxLD to session by adding at 1 the 1 councit dfnciks-d> ghda,9t"«. Stý Tbmm Tuopbmw bis sucýmtor in office. following Word$ . "But Do
Cr the 3,11t,M&Fe un Somm"tiom Lo local municipality shaI4 att wwjýL

of Decernber in the Yeat for
The côUncil Of tht town of Soith members were elected, PmToronto Scently amalgamated the offices resolution for the payment of.

of derk and tteasuàm and appointed one or which involves, directlY Or 'n«. TROU.", I)MEmeigR 1. man ta both. It. would, be- intemsting. to nor swi
the payrnent of mOneY;kno'w if the decluationof office required enter into any contract or Ob119at10.ýý-lit 9. cf the inTl fint Meeting undq'zectiOn 271 Of the Municipai Act,mitipal the part of the municiPalitr, norili ik h144 0 qý thelà (Or 1897ý W tw itriia,& WM each office any 01 odeassurning to or dismiss from offiCstý Mondq in, january,, Md. not -the l>M bSn chRngtd, ta suit the views of the the control of the counci4-OT dudiey-the. Monday Ïs forjjjýjy C COU4, Uinder ordinary circumitances tate excelitfit

Ourgy. x,-Ouia- 'Orparate ket after iilkid
tne« on the, 7&Mh lay the OMM çanng>t be held by th. me Ca,
as TIMIW.,. of extrelme uwnoyý. But the COU't'ho

do any necessaty btisineu bef«e
ng plie, &Y Of lkcemba, whicil

Owee.of quesdon A by4aw pused hythe city of ofta», gard to tfie circumistanctibedone
oýet1ôckeà tegulatîng the widtbuf tim ta bc used on t1 tbqfige of ^ffie time, and which, bY tbis JaStMmutt of tbe . .:ÇQuAtý :CO]Uaà Act. velaides, is '1 Dow being enfoiced. The authorized ta do Atý the

new co'ffly, courloq ame COUUCH tif the City of Toronto and County
tô: be iroidents of the divài Of ySk km- fiémly paned sivailar by- A, W. CampbeU, Pfolrinciale laW& lu view of the gSd that *ould miýqjen«,, bai dWiPZ tbe pu,

ýegù1t frow tho. use of W' ide tire14 we thinkWRE muli at the t-equtemat- of Mun
tbc 

governinçnt 

shottU 

consider 

fartber 

inined 

the 
roids,

100e and price list of 111114fficipal $UÉ>plieg.. legiolation *itb a Lew to«Curing unlf«m- fift-Ib" bleu forwarded y ru.i'jpal
itý in 011 bY-ýLtwo pý,"çqy municip«lity ta Mged W this purposeý Hi$ plan is to gýo with tbe c tiin the MuufActurers could then arrange ta au ofProvince. , we ýwiù Î, P' iusa the PMstandard tires and in a the roadz, and disËpWaftd ý ýa beu 'ply *a#= wüb ý0 ttùom making on the grüundý examfftCl«k Wh* Mq -yrare the present Objection of Cam- and the #tant pitq, and discuistpelling 101 to 8Q to the shoùld be

'"Pelý" Of new of the materi&4 how il*Wls for thtir vehicles: wSld.be remov- inof the ü1*Cftýý and any other POinhtheÇQUtyCOQný ectiaud, compui»ry, 'Wation Could bc Mlifiwhich the coliltwil ared* away with k ù/ffiýr and cwiâi4cred.
lectional, f«Juq, Au jeplm ntw, Mr. campben'repil-ts that a &"I't ô(tinm of districts f,«. t .Wb ts being taken in the quesuon Cewili

bu de Clerks sbould be particular at the improgement, and Prý)gfc"i"
beý adniinitb*", d 1 COMMI 9 MuuidP»l elMions and provide are anxiou ta get Pli Possible 't7fo'
should UMU t. 0 -books and directions to voters on theýsubfect la Orde,

éOuntY COuricil clections am to be turc will bc more Protltable'held, The Çonnty Coutldlt. A Pudoe the council arrgnges for a.éni Act 14 ja*t A &Y the forms required t» bc àlul> st a ëentralPQW in
in *lie$ 'eue<, hy County tierks with the ballots. the pathmmUn "d ràteP&Yt«packetq banýot-tK>X and OF the P40$e ing the question,tâ Of lecuring u:niformity pomnityet ing officer, i *te 'wcýç4telY Wtgr hàvin mille and comettiest, wr pmpared a full $et of ad, Thue Memings

'91 the polling . : .,uPe County Couxxýj, Att forms, 1%é , will tnd m&d«,More jinter«ÙC,% by'abd 0der 9e
hb c1tý. be supplied by the thirty COU&Y clerks tor discussibo. À reform

b» t1je n'ng offi(ýer froin WhOM We
Or or y r«ý&. adýýîbé 1 ' ýýw: ardm, airid oeil tLat dw',''Ple lo hie takén te, boine, nelulde a Pa4et féý: axçh 'but Mt C*ffi butOr offiS,, or puce « bu cnite, municipal c1erk,ý: 44 oideady came not to, OPPO

ý,9* h4ffl-e 10 4,ýpn" tuming ýoffim. When cow9y ýtwiOrî, "d îr uently, lot",
WMthe et tewe noýfkd the poînu a tAtu4eyl,

u,i"equired ïo jý=ïaiD ttie 10RI rail ýb4ýë tAkén'
_eî niçipali4«, »Maïrs

*f pbeý ý eyz, " û*emmiesthâm Win - pr4cticèl roadtn*ing,
trô the MÏcffl4'ý

rý0teM am*od*d in Md thtiz eobbotoic SQ$p0ý ,
16 ýe quW*the, cc),Ànty XM &bout M
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Nominations. 
Col of Electric Ligttting in Ontario.

OF TU£ IMALTE hairman of the Chathain fire and
ON TRE PA" AUTHORMRà The c i d

The ellectors in counties will this year RHOULD 139 FUrNISHABLE' light comrnittee recently presented a r"c-
attend.two nomination meetings to The Ne-alth Act je incOmPl6ta, i0scinuph au port to the couricil showing the cost of

no penalty je provided for boards of heaith. electric lighting in Ontario as follows:
POP.'COUNTY COUNICILLORS. . duty, wiarten has Juat

whieh neglect théir and Jour Chatham--65 limps, ail night, 2& 1-2

The meeting will be held en MondaY, lisId t,,, t 4wO -ases of dipthel each per night.
Ist day of December. Nominating death8. disffle bel epidemie siznPlY cents

appointed by the warden, beoauie chî1lirea from infected houses were Brantford-55 lights, ail Dight, 23
Mill *llowed to attend ochmc)ol and publie funeralfi

'-Prekide, and the nominations are to be 
cents.

between one arfd two o'clock in the wêrrojeasafos et St Thonuu caused eh similar Cobjurg-23 lights, tilt midnight, 2:21

outbreak. Yet men who accept re ponaible cents.

pl au boards of hsalth becanze they Port Hapl lamps, till midnight, 15
cents,

lO P, MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS. think there je honor in the appointaient are not

T ngs will this year be held on çht w al for the neglect which bas
broui

ounty 'onag 
PleterbGrO-25 cents per night, ail night.

he meeti ped mal of their fellow beings te pre-

28th December, except where le mal graves. Wh« citlîlefl acceptA a Ingersoll-3,6 lights,, tilt midnight, 20

'cuuneils have changed the by- rel 1 lie ahoiild do bis duty, and when cents'date by 'bilit

law The clerk of the municipality is the bc nogel Lt duty he should be punished.- Woodstock-76 lights, tilt midnight,
Chatham PlaImt

ý,I Preeding req uired to give at cents.
ý officer and is

h 'kâ5t six days not:ice by advertisement or B 21leville-6 i lights, all night, 24 cents.
The ex-treasurer of Guelph made a

This year, advertisements should

Pubhshed on the igth Decernber. settlement with the city couricil and Galt-50 laMPS, 22 cents tilt midnightý

BY amendînent of section i io, passed pleaded guilty to the chffles laid against HamiltOn-369 lights, ail night, 2 5
cents.

last session of the legistature, councils him, and *as sentenced to three inoriths

f (if townships may provide for the nomi- imprisonment without hard labor. The Guelph-go lights, ail night, 24 1-23

nations to be held at one lo'clock in t judge in sentencing the prisoner, referred cents.

eternoon, instead of noon 'tg formerly. to the municipal audit system as fallows Owen Sound-30 lamPsI, ail night, 30

'this does not affect the meeting for the "The mari whe je in business and handling cents.

'nOmination of candidates for the office other peopie'stnoneywbieh heisatlibertyto London--300 lamPs, ail night, 25 cents.

teve in township 
Of mix with bis lown, mal nue hie employer'a

tending to restore it. It may be Although Torontals assessment shows

divided into wards, ni 
by

ý,nZnaid if th, it.],e is not diseoyered it 
a

Which is to be held at io a.In. as foirmerly.. - decrease of ten million dollars this year

kads on to lother things of the saine kirid. The

THE MEETING. 
auditing pursued in the municipal the Telegram contends that "Toronto is - ----

'Phe clectors, when the nominatipg or : 19, Illuilofothe ovince je a systeni of the lol just as rich to-day as she was a year ago,

kind, and 1 aff informed that it bas belleu so but the assessors' rI are not nearly 5o.

1týtdrning officer is abgent, may choose a hem It Must be go, or thesc charges could rich in fictitious valuations. A reduced

Nomination&may be received W here in the number that

&OM 
not have been Feý in that te, lie cousi&W. assessment was an absolute necessity, and

'Il prove a wost efficient curb upon the
One hour from the time fixed for they bal T

the meeting. A nomination is The gentleman bal bel employed in an im- WV

ztquired to be moved and seconded. portant situation witlheut anyihing like au extravagance of aldermen who could f0rý

àdequate rernansiration which the situaticle merly urgeg sixtecu-mill rate, although

Afiér the nominakiônie have been rI ouil, W. MUA W" a temptation te use Èèe

there ils morl one candidate for se firet net improperly, but which mal upon an in ated assessment, as au evi-

Ume office, the - money, dence of ecenoniic administration.,,

returning-offlcer, or bl ùnproperly.

ýb4iîman should adjourn the meeting

the fint Monday in January, and The Toronto Tolegram refenirig to The Chatham Banner cannot see why
theofficeof deputy-reeve should ble retained

when and where the poil$ will be municipal finance and the occasional when such office will simply have the

losses through&honest and inexperienced status of town or township couricillor, and
ePened.

treasurffl, sugpsts that - thinks it may be amended at next session

perl proposed for eue or more 8ý,M1 the Inisfortunes of munecipal treal of the legistature. In tOwns it might be a

lign at the nomination Meét- ut ta the immeaity for a provincial Madit. good idea to cut down the nurnber of

r 
Éé Oum wbich mltinicipal now PSY for

fe 
4 would More bl councillors floin each ward to one or two.

arioMg day, or clect fer which auditoire who do nôt audit

,he ix 1, nomination mal a d t of pro ùal aul and continue to have the reeve and deputy

*4ecting côtitinuq»ý tS colle hour Only, and who would aitre. elare cOuld be en reeve elected by the whole vote of the

d Ized ferra of'inunWpat'
*Om the tline tbat meeting is adjourne auditors oould go tl ùiüoicl lirel municiPaUty-as theY are nOw. In a town,

following day the carr ne. a yeu and el if dj»i , and check with three wardi, this would give a mayor,

gwates àïmilifiw may hand in (htir theirlil The reaultof thochangewould reeve and deputy-reeve, and, with a couný

'ýé8îgnatJ ' 1 1 to the clerk be thst trI w0uld net &ttOmPt te de'

ons - . i. or nominal oivç the Sùd[itor,§, ma the system -ould bave cillor from each ward, would make a

«Cer, ià quested by Il 
»I of six.

ý wnung, Îsned and . tl tmm disgrace and the niusidpdltjeo froin counci

witumos, 11 tbe 11.4ignation is net M leu. After the confiscation of monaster

' 'teiled by the time ine4on(d there i8 nO - We do not thirik- there ils any DecfflitY 
y

4%me on, and bold 
hors. property in Spain by the state much of

.ýýeî but to go for the appointinent Of provincialaud
'tw 

the proceeds weie devoted to the making
A systein whereby a county auditor ap

ity ceuticil will be of the roads.

Pointed by ýthe Cou'

17he poltu Witt bé .-Mondgy, the ex #ffi,* one of. the, auditors of the
bod on., nicipalities in the The Eut India COýnPRnY bcPn, and

fr accounts CI ave tJýe desiiýed result. afterward the British , Govemment con-

'Of January, Dm 9 - to 5 P In of local rau

on le the PCM-béoks wid other (0tms county would h

e MuniçiPal Aa to befur- The Mariner of keeping the accounts to, t'inued, the construction ni roads in India,

te, The couriciLs of and now ail parts of tbe

le u" urdlàg odkxn, lit Je the be rçgulated by statu

ve 
and cities should be required to, well. provided.

'ý4ek'q d-uty t ci l' -earch depu ty-retwmin towns

9fker a prihteý the lafit revis«L appoint a chartered accouritarit as one of

copy ýof poffing sub- the auditors: The country roads of the United States

or the W" oc _ do nOt cOmPàte favotably with those of

ich the deptity propoees to 77c, the Journeyfroirri Liver- any nation in Europe. Duritig the spring

t'tu which shocid beattached a certifi- As late sa, s darerous on account season in many districts of the Western

stating ýba t , it is -the 9 Vôters, Poqq tQ ilopdoit Wffl.

rape ýý 11 ci the roads. States the roads krt pract cally impassable.

to be, md at the deetIË..



pour-Ijowm Needed.

The Missouri editor who was with us -centiy appe ae-4revibus to :the Municipal elections The following letfer re,
ÇhycierkXý- . .. f Most of the week and attended a meetingý0r4, ýo -London directs in the Glo& froftl a (',GllingwOodatt of the Common Couccil as our guest,of depu.ty réturiiing officers spondent:

dutiu wu astonished at eftry turn. When we liThore are thirty-four prisouffl inýy cireular from which we refused ta entermin Alderman 1-larper' twenthe' followmg : ty-seven of whorn wore Pl&cOdMotion in table a certain resoluition, and_7, wüse they were pour.."The n4mts of the ejectom entitled
4ý,"te in y simultaneously with the refusal got the Thù is mm old and Pitfful stOr.v, and

true, proportionatély, ci nearly &R tho-ýdl1 be-follud in drop on the alderman and choked hi after year &U2 Qf the Vêt'm, tist 91ven off, the man (rom the east caught bis as of Sinicoe. Ye*r
Part, i if reMden province the vote to efflt and mY= Ward breatb, and was rendy to bolt for the county poor.huuse is Votea downhy.if "'ri-re-sident. w

Iwill bc f 'dow's and door. He thou lit there would be shoot- mom. Queetion: fi a mabter of thM
-cund, in. Part,, cul for docW012ing for sure. which should be left tu f&rT*Orztoo, wheu. AldermanIn the evèe of, a ratepa: '* con in if the General HSpital, toronto, orst resolutionScott ot up tu, present. bles k"ànd hi$ Bdolrmatory, or Remo ior lueurs,(or blet) name not.4ppent- which wgs c1wly out of «der. We knew loft ta & gênerai vote of the Pecebe. sUre and ascertain , e those nob e ithat if we waited to explain mtittém, the pmvtuoe, would elth of

heth« ýGur,8 'ia'th n in aldeman would get the drop on tions have boeu in existence ta d&Y?
"uch PetsOn ShOuld be ehàtkd to id ha" belon voted down bY ths" W1ýV»teý =4 if h Cushing% Manual ail to piece$. wo' ro _ï

TWi, f«t ha& boon fairly Weil p vedinstructions aà to 1 bis ly, the 'OpfTherffore, he had scarcely openec votici tur 0GUL
uà is the mouth when we had a gun in line with his housen in the viu»gen and towm 10 ilyo Wb w

e- nan)e cbin, and weire courteously requesting 14 faNor Of the liche's, but '» outaudûes, hot while làvoring "00
ýt1ýe PÉIrty is. aPPe", a$cettMft bitu to. sit down and let things take their the famaes

Uk>ued as 0 ajog41, abould Uke to liee
Wnez Or Co Such things, don't happen in st en 0inc ursc.of reài estatc--Or f vinew twaiatum Pau a '»-
Ome- louje or Chicago, but we canIt grôw out county te proçÏde some oeer e w

of gid ýhabiti 
and çustoM 

into new outil 
poor tibsa th* oommon

t» eajýe. -we were Made mayS it éiple hât proved a d"àý"Xr&e

wo eilpéeL*d. t1jàt we would pmide at At Peterborough the grand jutY
e hi k « the coutol meetings and keep things to the indigents cQnfined:ýýin the

ole-rt-ond see that . maight. We are doins it with two guns ïOllows:
nûme ig tntered by your Pojjý soihifi on a shelf undt OiV9 à -we havë vulted the -=tyl 9al)d th't be P>m a r our deok, and d fo«d. t'ho, jammu Weil ,»d

well, and op to date none of the six aider
Pro col mu; eymything alma i &Bd In gwa ord6ri

'0 'n&Ùe men bas suemded in getting the drop on tqret Môh te tud thérdinbai ýÉèceiVn.1 -'l11.% ve mot mmmitud any Qus. If things look a bit queer to our #üng
bdng poor We au& thora oo'Q*
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oliing ks !n Yôgk tcwù*ip, under tbe *uPet- wità eý àAL end ýto W,they reside, if .S

Ï11-or if au -ýV1s1On of the township euffine«, W110 i* bmded u criulln*lu-
elector ççe Una«Mand thst the comtY emboo"

'n Ilegý"ide4 to tôte in 'direffly responsible to the COUUCÎI-is to
8übýàiàvWGn wh iaid to he eorking admirab)Y. In some

il, fi pýM prove-
ut »Qtee, god section# of the township great iffi Êdaxe for the pour af the

f« ig4atýýh Stakt* ir: ments have bèen eflected in the, condffi(M PetotboroUel, and theit th D to 40
ofý,the road# ut jwf the former experm. ligtontly 909wtod "a
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aie Stieexble on the P-rt In V"
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'Unuâe'4, èný -ad jrorjýý Westem Road, ftith 1% ilndéuthe capable eourge, that the couli ter mu- Mn

îh sup«Viâon of COMMà5sionet John Baylisi. to Pàtimwmlý fer

theý itiýe*rst, attention ta oguncil to &ût In th» watier. or t-
Bajjjý$ pays as much th* j'a*'1ëe YOUI were doinq thé
mattert as though 1 ocanwi 9M town to p&Y t4elr proper
f«posmble to the City14p, And rawhat tht Inty councils have ac"lame tÎtfte reddent of Etig- Somecet

ËltyClérk, qye pmtüd i
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1ýQ« in f«Vor 'bis Ilik there ; that uW rt the.public libi&ry.
w êAà,ý be *I.t...grottifiëd and ÙW ruaffing le * enses Ofite C&* - 1ýhe tOtabit, Pàt-ed .4nored by 1 h ind k4idne#eý.he sympat y dcpRýtmèn is
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AL WORLID

Ibo Wear of Roads. This brief review of the wcar to which been stimulaled to a'search for the most

country roads are subj cted, draws atttn- successful material for filtering purposeAL

The destruction of roads and pavements tion to the injurious effect of moisture in a Experience, the best of instructors, bas

Ileises chiefly from thrce sourceq, the road, and the necessity of perfect drain- proven conclusively that contaminated

itct)On Pf ihe atmoqpWre, the cuiting and age. Not only is the solidity of the road water is the ïnost potent cause of the

lffinding of wheels, and the treading of destroyed, permitting it to yield readily spread of disease. ...........

hbr>ýefi. All of thesc are aided by rain under wheels and the feet of horse3, when

Aitld frast. perrnitted to remain wet, but the chemical The Mroina cW.

The proportions in which ihese causes of decomposition is aided, and the puiveriz-

lire act, vaiy according to the composi- ing of the material is accelerated. The alleged discovery of coal in the

ýýQnofthepà«ment. Asphaltforexample, 
townshipof B41four near Sudbury occa.

cotWdered Lo.be more rapidly impaired chernicai Alwyait of water. sioned considerabie interest in view of

frÔm the chernical decom produc- the value it would be to Ontario in obtain-

the air and moistýsètiotnh borne product at reduced cost.
ed by an (rom
e-tual wear uûder tra0icý With crusbed Water analysis is of two kinds, chemi- Prof. Coleman of the School of Science ýJ

cal and bacteriological. The former was,
n"âne hrjwever, decay frern this cause in reporting to the Bureau of Mines, des-

cribes the material as anthraxolite, The
'9huuld be alight, althaugh there is the until reSnt years, the only metbod of ex- minerai -resembles in- appera
p()sýit>ilitY of usi a rock which will arnination, but in being supplemented by pure nce or-

th > latter, bas heen very largely superceded dinary anthracite or what is known as
weathee"veq rapily. It is. not saie to, by it. bard coaU' It is probably a product of

'8ay that any one kind of atone more than dCheulical analysis will disclose the alteration from petroleum or asphalt an
afiother decomposes on, çxposure to the preserice of pOisOnOus rnetals, such as lead occurs in veins. Anthracite is a product
ktrnosphere, An examination 01 a Pite of
fleU stone, will explain this réature of road or copper, It discloses tao, the presence of vegetable matter and îs tound in layers

of several substances which, though not in
',Ihstructic)n, âsciosing gmnites and sarid- or beds. Prof. Colemn in his report

the;nselves injurions, indicate contamina-
UOnes, which though at one time bard, tion of a dangerous kind. Among these, says,

'10w cremble readily; limestonts too of Looked at froin the economic side, it
the element

Of 'w bi 'h the heart is bard, but of which on nitrogen and common salzi is probable that the anthraxolite from. Be-
(sodium chloride) are the two substances

th-- outside are little better than clay. In four rnay have considerable value as a fuel'

which take first place. The former of for oral useý

80le*ing a stone fur road metal, some 
Hard coal is sold in Sud-

$e knowledge is needed to aid one these, if in-excess indicates the presence bury for $9 per ton, and this fuel could

'ý.ln= ining the better kind to use. Of excreta, the latter, the presence Of be laid down in that town for less than
urine. Tnis is briefly the interpretation

Theî honow that 3o readily appears be- half that atnount. If it should prove tô

In. 
n in less ash than at preseùt, on sink.

t*éen"the wheel trackb on rôads, indicates of the chernical. analysis of water for drink- Co ta

part, the wear caused by the hoofs of ing. If for industrial purposes, the quality ing the deposit, the anthraxolite should

lingle horses, On a properly made road- and nature of the minerai substances co have the ordinary uses of anthracite. It

-WbY this should be the greatest so tained in it must be examined. Tnese are appears to bc too fragile, however,
urce of 

for use

weer, owing partly te the tendency in On- as a 'T'oie, litne and magne8ia, since their in iron furnaces which require a fuel caP_

4rio, to have horseshSs calked through- presence causes a waste of soap, and pre- able of resisting a considerable crushiog

'but ttie year. Except dùring icy semons, vews a finer cl"s of goods frorn being force, and the amount of quartz which it
washed at all. Iron, too, when the water

ealks are unnecelsaty, and it is evident contains would necessitate an extra amourit

Ate exreedingly injudous to the road is used for certain manufacturing purpoEes of flux, which would probably limit its

Sudacýè. lt.hgr, been stated that the wear is objectionable. usefittness for furnace pufposei.'

frQM the feet of herses shou'd be the The bacteriological examination origin- It dots not seem probable that the sup.

the chief source of wear on macadam or ates. from the belief that certain micro-or- p)y i5 V :)mpared with thàt: of

Rravel roiWs. The actu«I condition Of ganisins possesâ diseage producing pro. coa likely to l)-ý worked

ïriattm at present is that the tires de the perdes. This idea has, of late, been out in a com arati', Y short time, as was

1110st damate combatted by sorne medical authorities the case with the somewhat sinlit Ir Vein

universally used in this Province. Were who uphold the view that these bicteria of albertite in New Brunswick soine yeam

'lille commen as natrow orles, a am ilot the germa of disease, but the op.,,

taken towards 'Igood PrOduct- SýýMe entitc1Y di3claim the
uld be theory that they are eith

road4.e1 itwio nothing ahort.uf absurd that er the èause or The city of Glasgow affords an example

the fktm«q,:ài tbie country should go en. the product of disease, Rov#ever, this of whit the wisdom of the " Canny Seot'e

'ý4Pen"g "jýey and labor in treing .to M1y be, a great deal of importance may can accomplish, and is à model which a
tached to the txamination as

roadeand at the, 5àme tirne tike "f'ely be At usually accomparlies jmý goad many Canadian towns can profitably
their presence

lýO thoügbt whalevet tel presèrve them. remember when the disposai of valuable

titis, no doubt,.ýwm a, road te sorne purity of some description. Many specles franchiîes is being considered. In spite

but at the same -tim .e they keep ilt of these bacteria are harmleu, but of the fact that flight and water rates, and

*0 My, little. *tar the identification of cholera, typhoid and
tw. i , other disease germs ha$ been carried out street car fares are very moderate, the

take pl=. Nonow tirés grind, eut, c4 authorities have ascertained that
experts. These organisins are too

UpheRve imot'ouly -do th kee bx the entire. expenses of the city for t,

W*drough a-linost =Swntl;,rzui"déstioy mlliute tO be detected 'n'c'oscop'cally' future can be borne by the incomes whieb
but are found by microscopic exainin-

with, wide tires the.e' is pleu- &jîý>n, after baving been multiplied in a will be Weived from the public works

t, and e"y tractiSs, nAh but tiïûing owned by the city. Among the latter are

10W ; -wi(b, àk#ow tire, the- jeadi , ve cultu" imterworks, gas and electric ligbt. pltDts,

ys bid, and-rapieydbdq.. -Wbile fixther developmentli il, Out sueet raikoads, sewage fanus and other

A Ïfapn with springe à lesi wax kùl"Iedge of, barteria muut be awaited instilutions of kne magnitude, aU of which
ring on a . . icit faith can be attAcbtd, to aie paying jawý profits annually into the:

tt4entý ýîh«n one withcutý the pouading befum impl

et et belng WwMed thMby. Tbe Vrin dlis fbeig of atialysis the research Iùm city tregsury.

ve the RýMê ai lk,)Olt ftom the wagon already, sho*n thit thèee baetttiR çR11 be;

endcomeuniçate it, to theTunaiq Sm _r=«Vêd froto, wate by filteration and

that f Engineering sciehlce has been Tbeearly Inhabitants of the 1-Tile Val-
slawly. It i£ computed .WW» subsidence

'iprinse at trotting more a dvanced by i4 to the extent ofbeingable ley had excellent ibadé pawd somewhat

:0 a, p"d thala Qn, vdtbée to pSdict the circumstàtlm under Which', in the Maca4m style-ot six preimt:

-thi* $Cpm"n can take etéeï 04 8 4ay.

4ý w,



mu
Trap Rock Fer Street co»tructi«. in length, and not less tharr ten inches in amygdaloidal towards the top.

depth. They are laid on their brcadest. Pigeon River ta the Kaminiqtiquu'4
rhe ]Bureau ci Mines has rece edges, lengthwise across the roadway, and from Thunder E ý ta Nipigôri B&Y, thently ayi8l[uèd its fiM annuAl report, a volume are bound by insertirg and driving down shore of lake Superior and the countY tP"'

Xhitb at tbif rime, in view of the activity stone of proper size and shape to firmly a considerable extent inland, inclUe9ý
lu'minihg industries it is of very great wedge them in place. Upcin this faunda- large area north, west and oeuth of lâ4e

ýY9ueý 11ie, information whieh it ffltain5 don, ig spread the macadam, made of Nipigon, exhibits this tmp 0verff*Wý*
iýetdkg- tbe Northern and little known broken trap rock. For the bottoin courseý- enormous development. Farther e9f4
p f 0utario makes the work one the stone Îs required ta be crusbed ta a varieties of diabase or obloriti« tvaP

-Îhéuld be careffilly read by every size that will pass through a screen with Dr. Chgpman, occar in th forni of k1Yk0ý
, -'tffiten of the Province. Thât a great part two and a fourth inch round holes, and and intercalated bedded mams àmong,
'of the district bordering upon and North will not pass through a scretn with one the Hutonian strata of 1 lake S rio,, 0'

...of Lake -Superîcr is rich in ore has long inch round holes. This is spread upon in Michipicoten Islandas well
been understood, but the marc definite the foundation ta such a depth that when Cap, Cape Mamainse, Point aux =tne8j1ý'
information given by Dr. Coleman re1atý thoroughly rolled, its surface is two inchés Goàlais River and clseiihire. Or'
i0g tO that COUntrY i3 mOst interc-sting and Wow the finished grade of the etteet. nmh shore of Lake 1-1uron, ttao À%
instructive. The report contains very Fine screenings, such as wili pass through common occurrence, and dykes f
touch which can be read *ith profit by a screen with one inch round holes, but variety known as greenstone are fOund iË.

MÙniciPalCOuncillorsamongothermatters wili not paso through halt inch round the Madoc and Marmom region, and 'f
dealt with being trap rock for road con- holes, are laid, and spresd ta a depth suffi- on the Sr. Lawrence river belavr

struction, Regarding this the Director cient ta bring the surface half an inch Kingston. That the whole of this RItnoe
of Mines, Mi. X Blue, says below the finished grade. Fine sereenings Ofiniitable store of rock would on cw

"A Business which is capable of great and dust are then applied ta bring the prove suitable for road materia1;ý can0ý
surface up ta grade. As ta the quality of bc affirrned, but thère seems ta bc 00expansion was begun last summer by the the rond thus made, Messrs; W. H. Fard reason why a large proportion air it iMUI&

Powel and Mitchell Trap Rock Company, & Co., Y28 Chaplain street, Cleveland, not. . It can bardl-yof Bruce Mines, Ontario, and Marquette, bc doubted t
came àctively into demâceMichîgan,,in the quarring and exporting contractors for the work, low#, trap rock

of trap rock ta bt used in the construction ander date of October t 9th, 1895 Provincç of Ontario shüuld ut A
of boulevards or streets, principally, if not "We have about com pleted a boule- enough ta cover all the -streets e£W

àltégéther, sa làt in the city of Cleveland, vard for thepark comminionersuiýtW$ cities of North A-nerm'a fer hundre*
city, in wbich we -have used iiiSoo groos years, ta cocae. ChSper; bécauseQbýo. The quarries of thi-s compacy are ton$ of the tmp brouet . ftem Poole accessible, màterials are now emplOyesituatet on Borne $MaIl Wands on the

eortb $hore of lake Huron, south of the Island, Georgian B4. Wecansider we the construction of roada within. Our Oee
have the best md in the. world. and it hý>nd. ne tough, durable tw Who,

township of Johnson. Last year their
product Was token firom Pot" Island has, been sa prononneed by the différent broken, tô proper size forinsa much

intefflted people Who hîýe visited tbis lasting pavêmeint than t4e soft
about two miles sonthwest of the mouth
of Portlock river and about one mile and city and inspected it. They were here gravel of which our best country tÔLa

[rom Chicago, Defroit, Youngstown and are now made, and if it could, beBUPPW'
three quiters southeut of Walker river. other phim. Having made a visit to at low enough cost, its use would
There m said te bc about jooooo tous
el ivailàt>le rock on this island, while on several places in the E"'tern States for confined ta cities and towns, butr,

Walk« Island the quantity is tbought ta the purpose of eymmining the roads built x1so bc extended to the Q$Pe»-'»
by trap rock and corn g tbern wfth thickly settled agriSlturâlrptaru

be abSg 5ooooo tons. At this latter
tbe empany has !n'contemplation ours, we bave no hesrtation in saying province, where éasy trivel and

1, "ce roads are a prime ptçessity.".
that the trap rock used hère is harder,îhe «ectim of a dock for shipping pur.

the properties are on freer from quartz or Yeinmam foutid i»ý

re of IÀke àùron, ibéy. en- other trap rockse and therefore lx-etter Aný,a r«ult of an inireitigatim in
the dae watt

antaes hieb alf-làke carriap suited for road" " ilton bd«,e judge Scdder, iýto 9ffiWi'e

cbeip trefght rates con give some of Our Qrîtario towns and cities the lilmm of Reffige, a nuenter Of '-OWe

tb'ew. l'hé, rock is loaded dirccdy out ot may perhaps dç*ç ta emulate the fm.supplies have bem Caùce
vt -rif and the L M4rroý* $U3ý)Cudedý Tee

quarrie& où ta ÙW séels which dis example of Cleveland in the mette 0 - 1 F',
nation ditclosed ai prior

,4i*rge itou the docks ai Cleveland, It well paved boulevards or drives, and if.ýô
7 M 009 tho" tendering 00e loca en standin, amlb ýjjý0-d at the lattgr place in theconattuct- and th ir ti is suéh as.. ta adroit the

contr", whereby the.- oucc;i"
ewimue dr)Vt1ý or boulevards in transportation. of the raw matefial by. ati'A :. had', W 'contiderationtb tbe pork eYsýem of the water, the am not. likely ta find

1 * road ifi:llr"l Nceect
ýsbWt twe miles of ý road thhty coveri 1 t7t7;tà Ut' than thelrip or DPP%4100 ta a ity.

ý*çfe4>"1 of it by the Board of quartz Lý roçkof which au: immenso tbât the cowracts
À# t$95« ýThough supply exists in dur own: prôvý On out W" the of .t bé Méroris

«mftned to: the north. ahd Éorthwest, abores of lake mituý4 la vie* 'Of the tact a
.1 1.. traordinary ameunt of mogt =d t*eýSor light tr"eI Superlorare thousands of square Éni es in

UýAr4w, jýw)j egir extent, whoS overlying strate,,. as display- been cammed by th* 1mý : of

-»qreMteýbî« no êd in the sumalits of numerdug hillý4 are
:cèülpoud f trappeart lýK-ks, the refics of Towçto usually con'rive to bave
volanir'a«îàn eu a titanic géale in a lohg seît of an investigMion in
pas gge. The prornontory df Thunder Charg« of nepotiom bave-.for «or«

wmn c1aip the mius of Mç môàïàgîà, hung, over the béadtof
ýý4 rocks-of Fk 15land, thé 11P the deffAM anq civic coxisb, Toù

j
e fi 1gtiace, and -8impsons skLàds and lirly thoïé corinéttéd iire the

In sortie parts or kg dý4wtment. A twà«
tw tieppeaeý tocie are,ý of tîtiôn o(:g!Ni4ï ýi# 4wçýp", atid

mg_ m placer, à depth measur#&,âre prop
its Io*"

8tý Thom" h h, 'WYýffl,



THE WOIRLID
in the majority of t nships, the muni- tance between bis farm and market

EJYIOI#9,ERI" IDEPARTArENT. ow net by
cipai couneil has no supervision of the the Oulùber of miles, bu: by the Snditiori

X W. CAMPBELL.
CýF., m.r-s.. CJL Matute labor and very little say in the of the rose at ait senoni. He is not

apl»inting of pathmasters, this being donc golaced.by the bâd condition of the roadi

on the reconituendation of the beat in other townships but by the perfect cour
1) the past summer a great deal which passes the job around-this is a dition of those in whicb he is inter

has been said and printed about "Good rnistake. The average township has roo belicving that the Prosperity of a Peowi
ýpathmasters, sorne reach 15o and it can- depends upon the improved conditiun

Loads, lund it is in reality the first tune
question has ever been placed before the net bc expected that they will ait have tht ihtir surtouvdings, and that examplé

peo for their camest consideration. sarne idea of roadmaking and being con- creates strife, strife creates enthuqWm, and

Tupe'ea large amount of labor and money thusiaim, finished work.

h 
stantly changed Must necessarily create en

as ýeen expended on our roae but se disconnected and unsykteniatic work, Let the people of every municipa1ityý
-littie thought has been given ta the work War of inférier materie observe during the next few weeks the'
that results are by no means commensur- -condition of theit roads and the effec et

clashing of ideas, jealomly, dissatisfaction
ate tç, the expenditure, and failure. the expenditure of their labar and mû
ad a sufficieni place in the public mind. durinir, say the paat ten years, and «pèc-ý...

The care of roads is the Most important
l'lie early settlers were abliged te build pait of municipal business and sholild bc ially that of the past summet, and sec if:

U: roads, and united t4eir efforts in clearin il; the improveinent il consistent with. i1îý:
l'. 91 under the absolute controi of thezounci

dm'ning, grading and. bridging, and mak- ouilay of 3,coo ta 5,coo days labor, and a
thorouihfare it should draw up a plan cIassifying the

ýing the best possible of the ing the width of grade couple of thousand dollars ; if net, reform
Le settlements, with ads and specify

-Iiidirià roïads toth the rO the width and depth of gravel or' in the matter is -becessRty-
band. As the road mileige iný and

crease .d they 1 were more disposed te ex- stone according ta the class and nature The greatest imProvement for thé

of the traffic, specify the amount of crown pregent oulýlay.is the abject of the cDç4
pend the time in *nproving the roads for the grade and the systern of drainage Roads movement, and the wet seasS is
leading te their own farms, and finally as

te bc adopted and shortly setting forth the time te study roadmaking.
ppssible in. fiant of those farms nstruction and

'Il= the forces became, scattered, and the principles of rbad ce
how they should be obsMed, chaose the

suhffluéte-ly thé-work doùe is of a -teni- &wges on Dt&inage Works. .

In those pioneer dayg grayel l:éds, and provide for a proper
pora.ry ]nature- inspection of the material as à is loaded,
there was no municipal treasury frm sa that nothing but gravel will be hauled, À difference of opinion regarding the
which appropretions fow Md improve-

reduce the pathmasters, list ta a workable payment for construction. of bridget où
nient coq1d be drawn, and the people
r«lized thé importance of roaAs, and number and appoint them upon MeTit private proverty over the.Sù*dh Line draiù

and make their position secure. Samia township has arisen betw4ben
knew ne other niuns o£ obWning thern Ut the courIcil in a bady inspect the council and saine of the PrOperty Own 1 ersi 11,1
but by ýtheir united hernonious and in the spring of the year (or have a and unless a seulement is arrived ata-,
gealous effarts, and they faced the problem roa4s

es they fâced the battle with the forestb n= appointed for that purposc) and lawsuit will be the result.

and théÏ*provtùlentson the roads were vith the pathmaster examine the bridgcs The specifications for the construction
and culvert.5, and decide what, work shall of the drain un the Sixth Lino Mied fot-

mode consistent with the irdPtc bc uDdcýrtaken aýnd what grants should bc the construction of bridges en private
on the farms, mgdg to each section sa as te unite the property as weU as. the" on the pýiê

AttentWn<Ïg tIffl, MM CP)ýetY directed
and àccôidingly inter- labor and money. PYovide modern rSds, and they were included in thé

bii 'tg he decreàsed until the rQ'kdmaking machines and place thern in con6act. They were, accordingly
"t in pu le the handsof carefül operators, the tëams by the contracter and lm was paid for thA >ýý

rk amouMs te little MOre thRn
putting in tiuièý àÊd the shorter this time te be turnished by Matute labor, issue work.

ç bettterplemdl aie themaJority of rate instructions te the pathmagtem regulating Recently, Mt. Fralick, Mr. Southom

As kwest ýjn the roadwiDrk began the size ofgrgvel bo)ýeq, etc, and sec that and one or two others, upon whoee Pp>
these instructions arecarried out, infl icting

to wane, thjýmun!cipa1 council was fflked perty bridges had been bui% ascýertaincd--
the proper penalty for non-compliance, -- A

for a$sistajim this, te, a small degree was n, that the drainage law allo*ed. î,ý
-ed and to-day in the province it t the PeOPle will sec the owners $t5 for each bridge requi

benefite and progress and enthusiasni will their propeny and they made a c
armunts to-about three and a half millions be cre4ýed and good roads, will, in a
of dolim Y«r1ýi upon the tôwriship for thât arnount eehý

In sa= secfions the PeOPle have al- few yurs, result *ithotit a"tional The claim was aasented ta, by the confieil

:, thou comeIo the conclusion that it is the expenditure. under 'the impression, à is alleged, th«

duty of the.onuricifin keép up the roads the claimants had built the bridgee,. "6

and ti*t it ýas somO MYSteriOus fund fram WW all, roads art good, even bac.k the reeve issued his warmnts for

Vhich te 4raw the. zianey othértb*n:tha; conceuiom,. which are still in a este of amounts, which vvere duly paid by tht

Created by taxation,,ànd rather tban -duly pature, Wple are hçard ta sgy, "Our tzçasurer. ý Subsequently the ceve learn, '4

the oek 'ascribed theffi bylam, roado arê:.,rýerv good. and we. tbitýk, coin- cd thgt the contraetor had bueà the.ýý'

much leu volu . à few dayî lAbor ta pa=,&vorAbly Wýith thm of any, township brides and had been paid foi

ripait à deféàive icadwiY, theY Witt 100se n the provincc,.'> This is the VerY qtec- them, and he made a demand on mi

in waiting upon the cOuncil ta ableway lazyl>eôple have of sAlJefffl Fralick et al fbr the rettirn of the $_tSý

obtain a, few dollars for the wort :ý As a théit Wy conscleme-, but is by ta MeanS Paid each of theiu, It is said they have
results are being thecxpression of the. y0ungier ý*rO more iehp fu - hat they will

gerteral thing d. te te nd and t

lý5hed, by the fOom>,y expended W HedOOýnotm«sure the case in the courts-CIMMing that the
the hâd no ÉÏ

the côùteil5ibutfdr want of *:unifom the goodnesà or the rStfs b ir Condi-1 toi ght under tlnlaw
b,4* .ý tfieof the et MI

is bu clude the building,thii,;, làwty *àitêet Ûon. when baked by t1ft t=ýme't.sun
COnVaý4 and tha

lpo"sWps. have frbni Icm>c te 1000 by their ândition during thÇ ý1
if Ws together. *iM :e'sp,,Tlng and fali wh4ýititne is 1Q09ýjY theSè wu. ÎJ ýep ai t4ë

dilys rnatute tabor, aa y b11ý IL, y -çu be
now Apprc X t bet**eý the firm 2Md the mîrkef said the t jýh la

the large smoun bim, ý as ý ta 0"ers.
cè Ira" and e,ýgpenk1edpriated îras con 1), 'fflt.

nfv4ý eom t e hôVei CaÉe, md the:
under proper hýi with rabw

,equàl to thos uf
fe'w ytim 1)4ve ulmdgý. e

znqý,auËe5,_ the d'is-

eg- 4we',
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Uprichtint a Tau Brick stack. Pavments. Granite block is suitable only for sup

port of excessively fieavy loads, and mayUnder the above heading Brick de. Ali kinds of pavement are good when be used when driving for pleaisure when _5scribes the method by which'Mr. E. W. laid in th ý right way onJ in the right noise is not objectionable. Cobble stone
ceeded in righting at the Standard Con-

ýSSmans, of Grand R-fpids, MicW, suc- place It is folly to condern withont pro- is sometimes a cheap substitute for gianite-Vigo any one variety of pavement, for how-crete Manufîacýuring %Vorks, at NorristOwn, ever defective à may be found under one Tae same pri nciple of economic fitnessPa, a tall chimney that had declined con- between the paving materW and the cir-set of circumstances, under other circurn-siderabl froid the Perpendicular cumstances of wear to which it will be
y stances it iscaltogether probable 1 that it subjected, must be carried out in thz c n,

At the company's works there is a would be th amost economical nd set-brick smokestack, 122 feet high, and vice -ible th-it could be used. Forinstance, struct'onof cou"tryh'gbways. Wehavéeleven fimt square at the base, The wails cedar block is cornrnonty looked upon as to consider the character of natural soitaie thirty-six inches thick, and the whole on which the metal is to be laid-whethezan entire failurc for paving purposes.weighs not lesî than 400 ton 3. Cedar block has failed in a great manyructure 
loose and porous or retentive; whether a'Some tirue since the top of the stack began instances, en account of the weak and light sand or a dense clay. We bave toto Jean over and, when it inclined fortY- undraitied fàundation on wbich it was es Wconsider the qualiti , himh tbetramcfWelinches trom a vertical Fne, it was felt he ro:&d wiil req aire of the pavement;placed. It has failed in other ingtance, ove-e tto be too dangerous to a] Io w to go further. on accaunt of the poor miteriai used. In we raust consider the avaitability of matet-It w-is agreed that any attempt to pull other cases it bas failed by reason of a ial for surficing the roid, wPhe.Zý...back to a perpendicular positlon damp and un(avorable climate. It has economy advises the use of the metal atýwould certainly cause its destruction. failed frequently because of the exremve hand, or the bringing of a more suitableC,.Pntractors would not undertake the task traffic to which it was subjected, White 8tone or gravel 'rom a d'stance. Theof righLing it fur any less sum thon the the writer would scarcely advise the use science of roadmaking is by Do means açost Of ulling dawn and rebuilding 1 simple one, ancl to he able to speak withP L of cedar Wock to any great extent inSo Mr. Seamans thought out an entlrelY Ontario, yet it iî eaçy to concelive of a dry authority at a"I Mmes, meam a lifetime ofscheme for straightening it ; this climate, a toast porous sub-soil, and other exptrience and rt:seamh.

bg W to RM out himself, as no one facilities for securing a goad fouridation,would. take the risk. an abundance of choice material close at Au Adirocate of Good Reade.Tomisethesunkensideofthestackwasan hand, ait of which would possibly go fat to
imfflsibility. The only course left, there- render cedir block the mo2t desirable The marks of a long pedestrian tourfore, was to sink the otber side fout and paving miterial in that locality. were thick upon bina.üne-half inches. To accomplish this ten 0 e is sornetimes asked for an expres. Re sat down to test -on the carriàge.at4 one-hall inches of brick-work was sion of opinion regarding the reLtive tncr- steP id front of a rural residence, The,retnoved from the foundation on three its of brick and aspha% irrespective of proprietar happened to pass and paused-'elde& As the bricks werc removed, the traffic, the elimate à M to look at the rather unsightly, addition

1 r 1 o the Ludscape which the traveUâre blocks of wood were inseried, One affecting their dumbility. The on y ep y t . er..;.the other, until tbree sides of be which one could give to, such a question made.
towlering naass of bricks rested on wooden isi that both are good; or to lSk at it "What am you doing in this part of the:tubes. Btt*een the blocks supporting frorn the othez standpaint, both are bail. countzY ?" he asked.
the stack, tempc>rarily substantial brick Brick pavement appears to be the ideal "Walkin'," was the anewer.

six inches high vrere built, leaving payement for the business streets of towns ieRaven't you any work ?"
the âpue of four and one-balf inches be- and smaller citieg. The cost is from one- 'Malkins as hard work as 1 know of in:,7 "n asph8jrý i this part of the world ; up bill 4n' dowàtweêý the'top. of the piers and the bottom third to one-half less 9 not

ýýcf the utidermined brick work. objectionably noisy, does not decay holler ; ye climb a rock pile. oné mintite
114 foundation was now in readinas readily in a moist climate, and will support an' land in a mud-hole flie next."

11YOU ought tO be atharned 'of yourwf."-loi the culminorting feot, the removal of a considemble weigbt of traffic. 'Il ain't altogether ter blame fur lookin'jhe wooden câbes, which successfülly cf- Asphait is suitable for a busincos thor-
fec W, the side of. the stack would bc oughtare, where a slightly stronger paye this wayý The rdad% ter bUuneýfur sorce
-kw«ed to the piers prépared for support- ment than brick 4 beeded to SUpport a of it-Il

while the interstices were brîcked somewtmt heovfer and more constant £11 was referring not to your appe*d=
im 1>,e:blocks had Io bc removed grad- trtific. The destruction of asphalt arises but to your method Of lîfé. YÔUýfflý4,

Mid à ultanecusly. more from atino5pheric effects tban from man in fniddle EW I)on'týouýtbiàk tts
,Eiio-hblock *as-iiinit.ed, -and ait were wear, a certain *Mount of trafficbeing about 'time Ym!ý were rSn lig yeur low

-,>"Pt burning brîsklyi, It one burned beneficial rather th4n detfftnental. It is waYs
4w thut tiS others, the fire on that suitable toi, fur a residential sercet on I'ÀMister, did you ever
cule block wM quenched until the which there is too much travelto perinit

Yeuched"the sàmç stage of incinera. the laying of à macadain payement and 110f course?,
Tbçt Jffl vete Wwtdc : to bura where a more coutly eff&t is dezired. .ýDo you remembe hcarin, %out ieÏ

» dea et W b«hçrtoout tho_as tbe btoçW. Xacadam is pre-eminetly the favorite*M b beini a 9' dÉbe stÀçâ s4mly týh4x .4 Mote in yer neighboeeeye I&I cast theof borsemen d *fan 1 properly yeluttmt,,tr died ýo'ut,ý Wb** it* top Wilt and inaînWneà is considew by beain from. Yer own
remember thatiusôn."superibr in âppm»Ce:fé«Phtltý

11Well, mister, when yerýQýýt &y la bot we«W it îe icascoly Poseible ýqUnXion, of le eoo& 'bout Mendin, My low "Y$, Petwilfin,subdut the doxt on an asphalft I»vemmtIn t4t, tim the bi îxJ»1ýin& but ta=d#m cae cxsiýr be ter listen rý&pectfW,. 'cause.,I. knol9v 'I ain't4ttck Imý P«féa. But 1 canIt belp rematkin'i iveke0moist, ýMlo«dt;n aboidd lit oktMotbU, the in' of Ut My low wz"yg

tbe jawaq: ftze
71 bc
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LESIL DENRIMENT. M WER. ined, the prerààem4 blèt on account of the d la,

N GLENN, LL. 1L. calty exWtý between the two purtiea they did
JAMES Mo-RRISO Mot do anytUng, but befora 1 ving the pie,"

am Ma&d tO a»«O«w tu OU qVU' ea
th6y charged A 60.pay $1 for the mileage. A re.

Mauffl. fs it par rlegowetkd that *U lu»a taP&Y before they bad performed the work,ttmm of e=h case âubmitWfor that th14cew and cWcum ey were celed for. The féûo«ý r«
opùàm shauld M Wated ai dýmr1y and ex- cune te âe oouneil and got pay for, the umàs,

do pombte. Unýw $hi$ rdqw4 is com- d the couveil çharpd Â by collection te pq
imponibk to gim ad4guatt advk4. the il.

Effis Town of TMMb JUDCUMI Queulio7a go iwwe bmriion ifs the AQý1éWiNg 1. RsýVe the feneevlowwro a right to set.,Jjay
ofpapýw Mould be rkeinid at office 0f.1n6bNý by the ceuncil for the mame

befffl me BOAof Md mo«,& 2. Ru the couticil a tight to charge the "111t:
Wd b -q-udy Widsdmwrl. to A by colleo2on?

zppýinted police CommanioationS requiringimij7eafl#o r. -Autllority, is given ta couneils by.The plaintiff wat ftee by Cipaltna Toronto Junc- attentiO» witt, be anstuemd section 479, Consolidated Munigistrate for the t9wri of
tion by comimissipii of the Lieutenint- Pott, On rfflig of a etamped d Act, 1892, ta remlinerate fenceviewers
Governor, C without salary, edonUelope. Ail questiffl anOwerOd and other officers. We are theiefore of..mg pre- wili bo,*Ublished.in jr892, tbe town council- bav' the opinion that the payrnent hy the
viouijy, in. z8W, reqwtëd, that a police couricil ta the fenceviewers is legal, but.affl in.Xd. In x89o Not à By-Law. the couricil ýwas not bound ta pay the &ëinagistrate should, be ý

Ahe population was under 5,131DO, but in 81()._F. J. C._Oa page 2,),2, mat juue of unless there is a by-law regulating the fSs
9892, when the appointmenf was Made, it THn Mumc$PAT, WORLD, vOu 'luot'a, aeparently and the fée paid was payable under the
irM over 5,coo; and on the Pl-1111fiff de. with ap val, froin the'by-lawn of tue tewu- by-lawI

t- rIr the follewing, whoq, iipeaking of 2. No. It does not appear te, be ainanding $8oo per Ah'num as SaIRrYs asser ah'P of 1 qt shail abc be hilthe dutieg, of the clerk - ' in hich the fenceviewers hadilig that it was his due under R- S- 0-, dilty to exerchm a general *up
72, tbc tOwn COund' at first poýid hiS th, oth« ,ffiaais of the township." Thie jurisdiction ta make any award. Theytg me to be both 1-proper and illegal. have na power ta fix the true boun&rythis sataty. la à8qýý h*ýing firfit.in vain 6ppears t it, ... ýý 1

med to zet- thtA ýpiiintl ta irésieri'y dù 1, and Iff the Thia is. by section 244, Munic'Pal Act between two, properties and even if
a 1899, IiYIpon the head of tàe connoi

towe courtcil resolved. ta pay him 400 1 y â'Uthority or tranderring was a case in which they h id jurisdictiondu not kuow 01 an 1 1. h-itiff agreed ta accePt. thi, dcty to the cierk. they did not niake any award, andyear, which the plait use theue words: , Wo out an award the council has ne aut r1qIn Z89S the town couneil resoWed te dis- ()n the gaine page YOU
efflici« the plantigs sllaq aitogether. quite -grý1- thà,b bY-I-" not &Iktborized by whatever ta compel A ta pay thle fence-

tute cannot bc oidoroed." NOw, w116re the viewers fees. See chapter 48,,of 52 Vie.that thç plaintiff, net having been st6 body or pergen
had no stâtute I&YS a daty upon 0" uty te %nobberoppointed 0 a sa fflybyLuied officia,$ -law tranéfeffing 11-eh d ýpmè@aiW to Widez xoadi.let to, a Salgry as one of the incidents Of bid or permon izý"t4Y ille101- 'roade inhis office, and R. S. 0., C 72, fJý 18, did The extract referred te is not part of a 314-1 C.

last page towý»hip were ail sarre"d aixty-six feet wide,laot alpply, and the towtl Counéjl were byiaýv although printed on the but nome ci th 3 adjoining l"d ownerir in fýmç-
entitled Lo act as they had done- of ffie book of by-lawsý If the clerk, with in the road.tirtition, of 214te ýaym the conuoilthe consent of the council, performa tyg atoclakrýu' %&y eighLt or t*n feet of

roula the widtg of 66 feet and haî
1*ý CougheL duties th&t pwperly belorig ta the reeve, theïr fences off,it doés. not tehevle the reeve of his "0"£'ed"'e ownere tO 'nove 31. If they refuse Vrbat 10 the next etýop tn be

Befère BOI.dj, C., Ferguson., J., Robertý- 're-spýfflimifty.
2. la it h*»Iumry te gIve thèm tàe eiCrutpon iehcating Of cfflson, J.-Jùdgmect uý d , notice befSýe paming the by-law to wil enicin for judg- Tue8 DU Xank Lud. *y$ýCùt),aà tepôn a Mot the existing rod 1 or io it.necemry Lo

Ment « -.9 soclggi case, neith« panY 31 1.ý-W- IL--C= bylawwhenthot-cýad Waa louted and-rou %ýjdt*ing te add. the CorPOmtiO 01 the Pd, 4. MD to pay ta,," haVe left the sixtýY-IBÎX feettread ailowance? The oweer ento
Couaty of Ekla jwpartieui iand. the judRe ýVjM hâ,y on the land We do not think that this is a eme
of the first ln*,tanS reftming te Vle judg* *ithin secions 552 and 553, Cônsolidàted
tuent unleu thoy were added, The àciioo Municipal Act, 1892, but as a rnatter of
Wm brought by theplaintiff, on behatf 'Of Mmtm of souci Owd by lkllct- precaution it would -be weil ta give the>f her possession eight cleahiMself and &il. 6tber subjecte gjqý,^ýj, U. 0.--Saver&l ypars av (6ey aeven persans in daysor WM entitied ta u$ee or S4ýi) the »ýhCù1 board gave -otice sec. 58 of the intention of the,
Majesty, Who uséd, notice in writing of

tanlé %blfc Éýohool Aet, -quiring the election ofr9ad ç&IW, the Lotidoci P«t the couneil to open the original allowance fèrto ýbé beld by ball0tý &114 eàehroad to hàve'Ît decUred that deléa0tnts 6WUM hm,% been me làejj ý thn road ta it$ fuli width of 66 fýet if thate cttous on sime then the -s width according ta the original survey,rio rigbt orauthority ta eX4 Doos the one notice itthat thoy elle »ra <age anawàr Uuttil they and after tbtýte road, (v to àb#Mct it bY D4cinkç tolle e -expiring a the eight days,
lýxr$ on it, for laà *rder di" ng defene w&g jýjj ni*di alwition ch&nged, ôr do theY have the couricil us the by4aw nain.tbc end of efth throq

rernove theft Obstracions, for im "Ve telipve notice ak it a caturnissioner, who is thercbi.
Y«" ifîhey *34b t4t, ballot ayotom to cm rmn 4Vautharised, with such servants as May béý'iniq4cliou to restrain defendonts from the rutiie-W 'the roâd, for damage14. tud Whêre a pgtice has Once been given_ neoessary ta remOve all Obst etiOns Onýtet&n of tOjjtý paid t)y plaint igr en oetcibér equiriÉg the roa1daQûwaýnce. The council andfts:'right to the Putsufflt ta section Sa' r officers and servantý, acting in good fkithThe dêfcndar ilections te. be, , held bY bàllQt., no furthet wegtd then be piotected under sectionmad and to exact to'h iltôm natice.need bc given,ýM base-d Upon a leue h'om the; -Cotinky 549, Of tËe act in case they should make

'Cotporation ta nepbûtb, WhOse Ma. any fnistaké iÈ apening the true site of
-defýzdantï claimed ta bé, of the' ro %nd, the r"
'Ail the üppurtenencee, etÉ., (Or 199 Y"!," lot 7. ]qé gold four &cm 01 Maid lob to B, ma
Plitiatiff'contended thiLtàe Cliunty tçiMther th,,t. ùe une bc et such pl&" Linu.

nujnber H M.-Thore are asveM rômà 1-right ta lesse the fer the work betwen thein. AfýW 9.

pormion Uverhad a or, sud el, it-l.Aàp that are »t mort than thiety le"S., thot if diey fig.d such. ci lem Pt ide une i= ýby a mur" te bc aixty-aixad to indi',iduai B's, ebireof 1&.1 a they oughtby n ý but B idd« whe feek
jht it ýould nôt be exeiél" OkCCM 8g line pîý_ a Hm wlau no Irg)4d,ý omd Tht poeties who ow-a the lands on oPpoolteýbj«t4d thst thé Mý lota--Iàw, and that thé ot- toaj Wzii M b&ve put op thotr lanceu and cWM that. - M , atÉpdte I)etwem the pbml* they arc up lu their propec pl&ç"ý There amd týàd ovérything 40 ýtjfied the Ienceviewffl 01 the1 ùDdër 9 Vie,, Ch. 37, RII A want &ta no, jjMýct% tb&t WM bùilt 4() oorner poste to be.foifid &tthe present4in- i6y to ht6ye the c,judoinent for Pl munie b6 ýUâ the iine4 Will haVe tD be rUn bý ad" tgtl*n «der 'Omd injuncý putîm eAme ii4 çxWîýËD -will the nl#nittpaay wé to ",y tor the.

0Wîe -ý 1%îý

F
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running ai thmm linem, or will the artiee who fur whieh there is no deed £rom the Crown for, FtIL" Datud Be acmitted-
"r fenicu on the ro&d pay alî or part of L a. thio particulbr lot, &nl by beU'lg affléeed 21 -W. F. -- cân a town, Couneil remit a

ihia 000" for some ýem to teuantg sud himgeli withont eue after it h" been pald to the treabuter &04ion 39 of 4nYthing being en the lot, we have been unableThe couricil mky, under secti to collect the taxea on the a"essment and asme cau» the game to be paid back?
chapter i52, Revised Statutes of Ontario, ias been returned to the county treuurer ah(j No, The fine having been paid, thc
X887 make application te the Lieutenant 111 nOw -tered in roll au Iloccupied laniifà." money formq part of the fUnds Of the

'Governor te have the boundaries of lots llàve WO the right to collect the arrears and municipality and rnust be applied for the
asSrtained and marked. Sut,,,section Pregent YOar's taxe@ frOm this Party with bis lawfut purposes of the municipality.taxes as Charge to hia other property, thiiiof that section provides, the cost of suc be' t 01 hie with arream, and

v
survey shall be defrayed in the ma oo 'In

nner Il on proyer y.e sýiýurt of the chttelg
we ega y ma in àumnmt Roll-Delleption of Taxes,

ýýpresm»bcýd by section 37, said act. Upon belonglng te him on bis ûther propertieu, for the 822.-J. B, P.-The auelisor bu deliveréd
..erence to section 38, it will be found taxen on j big vacant lot, as, of coune, he never a 4lip in m&kilig hie a ment roll marked

that the expenses may be levied upon the has anything au this lot that we coula seize? thoreon in ooluma 17, $M, and on tàe roll
Préprictors of the lands intereâted, Without fuller information, we cannot $IM. This laot &mount is the Oum th*:

property wau amued fer ye&m previo«.express an opinion as to whether the 1. (2an the ratepaver refuse to pay the taxe&
Wwdqm-Tum of Offiet. arrears of taxes Can be recovered in this for mom th" j2m?

H. K.-At an election for warden case. It is net shown why the taxes were 2. What je the duty of the colincil in thém j>é
i'M 'tY ceuncil under County Couzeils A et not collected each year, unless it was
01 is". à the wardon elected for the term of x. Section 65, of the Corisolidatcd
-tWo Y&1ýM Or OUIY for one Y«r 7 because the collector was under the im- s the roll

Two years. pression that he could net make the taxes Assessment Act, 1892, aiakc.

Out Of ProPerty upo:n other premises than binding, notwithscanding any defect, ertOr

06114Uwie Aaüon hose upon which they were imposed. If or miswement in the notice which thé..
f« R«pmùbfllt, r is required te ýive the party un&-t

DY Emme. the PartY hA property upon ether lands in assesso

317. D. B.-'l. C&U a collector teize oode the county out of which the taxes can be section 47, or the omission to deliver àr

*a-cbattels cita inooming tenant for tax«, made, there . is no reason why the pre- transmit such notice. This languap
ta-t Who W» aem",ýd having jeft the sent yearls taxes cannot be made if he has appears te be wide enough to make tbe,-

any goods and chattels anywhere in t roll govern so that he must pay taxes 01V
owm lot 1 md'is tmmt on 19 he

CountYinwhich the municipality where $1,050.
t0e*ot loti< Cloue Mo#tfflçeý r-là 01[lector the lot is, is situate. ý See Assessment Act, 2. It has none. The duty rests with
Xw on exemptions and the collector.

-lot lI? .4 amd te2ýe Ar* 400ds 'or taxft section 7, sub-section z,
6tau Glenn's Assesisors'

en »O= Guide note (m)
On the T*b thereto. d Gww fer.

dals owý0-1
3,%3 -W. P. -Doeà the Wt of a per»n

ffl, jug 1,ëbK,
end broke "S. 14 ýtJft1ýf Other Munia

horffl in Li'g ubatuts la fur àaîd prûýý
for dumagit ý lictffl not âllowçd snp>emgatuy couectulo Roll.

a% rg* in thn MurdawkY. "M Imm "J
819.-A. B.-le there ony outhçrity giving perty, exempt th ein# Poil ttz tu

1, Se*iOu thO CUrk 01 a inanieipslity the lawful right the m*nWipiu re they reaide, n*ý,
ý0f theAnèso.ment Ameftd- bein4 mmeitd on the ao»"ùmt roCI the,

X Mail à ËU net Of t"« te the coueo_ment _Aët, . "'a U, fallowe : t,,', ', m=iciWity in Whieh th" rueide?pSvidC pllftze"l "111 roll bu been certified tuOf dàtntesfàr the non-payment solidated ASM85ý"'
Bud deRvmd to the colleotor 1 heve beau See section go, Con

taxeis where the Owntr orPerson as, t4d tb*t clerkl ha e ach 'uri2dictiola, but ment Act, 1892, which, providea, subjet
18 have faiw to find it or

and to the prwisions of t1w nçxt preceeding, >3e,ý
1 nOt. in Possmion, the goo&, few te

*ndftot-d the mmning. The, otwe befour tue no pemn shall be exempt frOW, ý, é-11

011 dm.ýpremiffl not belonging te psthmuter ft, d t g ý,

«0-:4ble for the le to re trui hie oad eCt!OD nie"-
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hm on p,,r, one I ýý.tend in the c in p from taxation, except as to sthool
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been drawn ta continue until De Ta& »y-l*v-lnâu DW, edsîwr the Pei wmlwd hu P-id t he 16"
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